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  Influence ef  Sex Ratio and  Density

   on  the Mating Success of  SPodoptera
   litura F. (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)i

  Through  their  observation  on  the fecundity

of  SPodtlPtera litura in net-covered  wooden  frames,

6TAKE and  SAKuRATANi  (1972) demonstrated a

tendency  towards  the decrcasc in the total number

of  deposited eggs  with  the lowering of  the male

ratio.  In that  study,  the  number  of  female moths

in each  frame was  fixed and  their fecundity was

investigated by  collecting  egg  rnasses  which  were

deposited -vithin  the frame 2 days after  the re-

lease ef  the moths.

  In 1972, a  similar  study  was  rnade  by  irs by

using  frames of  the  same  kind. In this case,

however, the possession of  spermatophores  by

fernales was  examined,  and  the  density and  the

sex  ratio  of  adult  moths  confined  in the  I'rame

were  varied  by  the following procedures:

  On  a  plot cultivated  with  taro plants, (;blo-

casia  antieuorum  SaHoTT,  in the farm of  the  Shikeku
Agricultural Expcriment  Station, 9 sets  of  net-

covered  weoden  frames with  the  same  dimensions

(S.3mxS.3mxl,6m) as  used  by  OTAKE and

SAKuRATANi(1972)  werc  arranged.  Unmated  2-
day-old moths  (mass-cultured) were  confined  in

thc  frames in such  9 cembinations  of  sexes  as

shown  in the  first and  second  columns  ef  Table

2. These combinations  were  randomly  allotted

tothe9woodenframes.  Wingsononesideofeach
female  was  tethcred  with  a  thread  to  one  of  the

leafstalks of  a  plant which  was  randomly  selccted

{'rom thc 16 plants within  a  frame. Tethering

was  unavoidable  because it was  shown  through

our  preliminary  test  that  when  females were

allowed  to move  freely within  the  frame, recaptur-

ing thern  was  so  diMcult that  we  failcti to collcct

some  of  them.  The  males  were  randomly  placed

on  taro  leaves to enable  them  to take  to wing

and  seek  the  tethered  femalcs on  their own.

The  tethcring  of  fernales and  the placement or

males  werc  carried  out  just before sunset,  when

they  were  calrn.  Thc  females were  brought into

the laboratory in the  foIIowing morning  and  dis-

sected  for the presence of  spermatophores,  The

observations  werc  repeated  5 times  during the

period from Septcmber  to October, 1972.

  The  influence of  the  tethering e ±
'
 l'emales upon

the  mating  was  investigated as  fo11ows: Net

cages,  90 cm  ×  90 cm  x  40 cm  in dimensiens,

were  arranged  among  taro  plants. In each

cage,  a  tethered  female, an  untethered  female

and  a  rnalc  were  confined  together. The  end

of  the thread  tethering  the  female was  ticd to a

small  bamboo stake  which  was  plantcd on  the

ground  through  the nct.  The  females werc  dis-

sected  the fbllowing inorning.  Twelve  cages  were

arranged  at  one  time.  Rcsult shown  in Tablc 
1

indicates that  the tcthcring  would  have  no  un-

favourable influence upon  the mating.

  1[he numbers  of  mated  females in the  respec-

tivc combinations  of  both sexes  arc  shown  in Table

2. The  figures within  the 5 Tepetitions  are  rather

variable  in the  combinatiens  with  high male

densities. However,  it ig clearly  pointed out

that  the numbers  of  mated  females tended  to

increase as  thc  male  d¢ nsity  was  raised.

  As  noted  by OyAMA  (1972), eithcr  sex  of  S.

Iimra usually  mates  only  once  during a  night.

Even  in our  prcsent investigation, both in the

woodcn  frames and  in the  nct  cages,  each  onc  of

the  mated  fernalos possessed single  spermatophore,

So, we  can  regard  the  numbcr  of  fernalos with

spermatophores  as  the number  of  mated  males.

Thus, the  mating  rate  of  males  in each  combi-

nation  was  calculated  by  the  mcthod  as  in Table

2. Howcver,  this mating  rate  of  males  (last
column  of  Table 2> does not  show  any  tcndency
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SELEqTION HETWEEN  TETHERED  AND  UNTETHERED
By  A  MALE  CeNFINED  IN  A  NET  CAGE.

FEMALES

247

Repetition
   no.

Spermatophorcdiscovered  in:

tethercdfemale untethered  female neitherfemale

Total

     1 4a s

     2 4 3

     3 4 s

     4 5 s

     5 5 s

     6 4 4
   Total 26 27
                    . tt-.-..                              tt                                   tt                                         -tt
n
 The  numbcr  of  cages  belonging to any  of  the 3 ca'{lg-ories

          Table  2. THE  NuMBERs  oF  MATED  FEMALEs  AND

                 MALEs  IN  EAcH  oF  THE  9 CoMBINATroNs

          8

          5

          3
          2

          2

          4
          19
         t t-t ttt
 in each  repetiti6-nlM"

THE  MATING  RATE  OF

oF  BoTH  SExEs

1212121212l272

aornbination No.of  femaleswith
RepetltionspermateplioresNo.  ofmales No.  offemales

12345Total(A)

Total  of

 malesreleased

  (B)
1224448816Total448481681616O2
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Matingrate
 of

 males(AfB)

 .. . toooooooooo
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to vary  regularly  in accordance  with  the change

in  sex  ratio  or  density.

  All the  raw  data given in Table 2 were  totalled

to  get the avcrage  rate  of  mated  males.  Thc
rate  thus  calculated  was  O,64 as  seen  at  the bottom
o{' the  table, and  this is fairly lower than  the rate

of  the same  kind, O.74 (=72-19f 72), in the  net

cage  test. However,  this discrepancy appears

to be reasonable  becausc ef  a  great difflerence in
space  between the wooden  frame and  the net

cage,

  To  find the  mating  rate  during 12 hours of

darkness in thc  laboratory, 79 pairs of  both sexcs
were  prepared. Each  pair was  held in a  glass
cylindcr  9.0 cm  in diameter  and  6.0 cm  in height
at  25"C, Sixty-thrcc of  the  79 females had single

spermatophore  cach,  and  no  female carried  rnore

than  onc  spermatophore.  The  matmg  rate  was

calculated  to  be O.80. Some ofthe  pairs remained

vnmated,  even  aftcr  they  were  confined  throughout

the night  in such  a  limited space  to  rnake  contact

of  both sexes  nearly  unavoidable.
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